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ROUTE

NO FIRES THERE.

225 MILES SHORTER

A People who Shiver for Six Months and ! 
Perspire During the Rest of the Year. 
Fashion rules the world over. Every 

people h^s customs of its own, rnarify of j 
them strange enough to outsiders. Mr. 
Curtis, in his “Capitals of Spanish Amer
ica,” comments upon one of the curious ' 
notions prevalent in Santiago, a city 
which he describes as “by far the most | 
modern and elegant fashionable resort I 
in South America.” Although the cli
mate of Santiago is similar to that of 
Washington or St. Louis, the people 
have an idea that fires in their houses 
are unhealthful, and, except in dwell
ings built by English or American resi
dents', there is nothing like a grate or 
stove to be found. Every one wears the 
warmest sort of underclothing and 
heavy wraps indoors and out. The peo
ple spend six months of the year in a 
perpetual shiver and the other six in a 
perpetual perspiration. It looks rather 
odd to see civilized people sitting in J;

-^parlor^Krojyj^e^by^eycry possible lux
ury, fire'’alone excepted, wrapped in 

' furs and rugs, With blue noses arid chat
tering teeth, when coal is cheap and the 
mountains are covered with timber; but 
nothing can convince a Chillano that ar
tificial heat is healthful, and during the 
winter, which is, the rainy season, he 
has not the wit to warm his chilled body. 

It is odd, too, to see in the streets men 
wearing fur caps, and with their throats 
wrapped in heavy mufflers, while the 
Women who walk beside them have noth
ing at all on their heads. During the 
morning, while on their way from mass, 
or while shopping, the women wear the 
manta,: as they do in Peru, but in the 
afternoon, on the promenade or when 
tiding, they go bareheaded. The prevail
ing diseases are pneumonia &nd other 

. throat and lung troubles, and during the 
winter the mortality from these causes is 
immense, but the Chillano persists in be
lieving that artificial heat poisons the at
mosphere, and when he visits the home 
Of a foreigner, and finds a fire, he will 
hsk that the door be left ajar so that h? 
maybe as chilly as usual. At fashion
able gatherings, dinner parties and the 
like, women may be seen in full evening 
dress, with bare arms and shoulders, 

■ While the temperature of the room is be
tween 40 and 50 degs.. Fahrenheit.

20 HOURS LESS TIM
'-------- --------------

Accemmodaiious u n s trip arise d 
for comfort and safety. Fares and 
freights via Yaquina arid the Ore
gon; Development Com pva n y ’ s 

; Steamships much less than by any 
’ other route between al!

the Willamette Valley
Friineisco.

With full lines of the latest and most stylish in gents underwear, footwear, headwear

points in 
and San

trot
l am always ready to furnish all comers ,vith the

DAILY PASSAGE!
(Except Sundays)

Trains leave Taquina at 6:45 a.
Leave CorvalHs-at 10:35 A. m.
Arrive at Albany-at 11:10 a. m.

Leave Albany at 1:00 p. M.
L e ave Corvanis at 1 :.4O P. M. , 
Arive a.t Yaquina.al 3:30 p. m.

Oregon & Cal itovi 
ny and Corvallis. 
’ WI!. 5f: HOAG,

General Manager.

M.

•nia trains connect at Alba-

- Ù
T. C. HOGUE

Act’g G.F.&l\Ag’t„ 
Corvallis, Oregon.

BEVEL
cpsaeni Oompaay

• First Class Steamship Linë between

W ’FRANCISCO,
Connecting- at- Taquina witli the trains of, the

Oregori Pacific Railroad Company:

The Company reserves the right to ehang 
saili days.
C. H. LÂsù r.ijj, Jn., Gen. F. Ä îh Agent, 

jAÔntàomery St-gSäh Francisco Cal.

for any occasion, at prices that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Carrying a large 
stock/1 am enabled to “fit” tie largest as well as the smallest. Will also made tb 
order, suits or p^rfs.of suits, at fair rates. A general invitation is extended to par
ties'Tours L. EL BLAIN,

An Ancient Toy.
In the Sixteenth century Regioriiahta- 

inons made an iron fly which moved 
through the atmpsphere, and afterward 

1 an automatic eagle which, on the arrival 
t>f the Emperor Maximilian at Nurem- 

a burg, flew forth to meet him.
But one of the most Wonderful of such 

inventions of which we have record was 
a group of automata constructed by 

v Philip Camuz for Louis XIV. This con
sisted of a coach and four horses that 
started off with a crack of a.whip, the 
horses prancing, trotting and galloping 

jh turn. It fan along until it got in 
front of the king, when it stopped. Then 
a toy footman descended, and, opening 
the carriage door, handed out a lady 
‘with born grade,’ as the records tell us. 
The lady made a courtesy, presented a 
petition to the emperot, re-entered her 
Carriage and was driven rapidly away.

• fetich is a description of this most wonder
ful automaton,” concluded Mr. Biare. 
“I never saw the toy itself, of course, 
w the description just given to you 
tallies almost word for word With ah au
thentic record. I memorized the latter 
at one time, so marvelous did it Seem tc 
ine.”—Philadelphia Press

THE eR'WWEESTMBteS
On the Wili'ii'.’.i tte Riv<i‘r Division, 
wi 11 Jeav e Port 1 a nd, sou th - boon d, on 
Monday, Wedntvday af.il Friday, a 
.6 A. If.; arrive at Corvallis Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturdriys at 3:30 p. M

Leave-C brVallis, north-lx,>uhd,Mon
day, Wednesday and jTidayj at 8 a. 
m. Arrive at Portland Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, at 3:30 p. ii.

On Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day« both north arid south-bound 
boats lie over night at Salem,lea ving 
there itt 6 AIM.

. ii. c. hoOVe, 
A; G. E. & P: Agent.

. ; (LI'-riTEl).)

<C. S. S<-»Tr, RES'FIVKK.

Tickets for any iiopi on this line iprsale'at 
depot, foöt of JeifcrsbU a.reel, furl at tlie Uni
ted CáiTiage and Transfer Company’s
ofiice. corner fécond and Pine s* feëts»
t’o’ntmutati >n Tiekois at two ccitts per mile.
General Ofiices, liorth^est coriier First am’ 

Pinóá,'rí‘ets,’ Pòrt-ian.I.

'Some Dogs Do Know à Heap.
They were telling dog stories in the 

agricultural department, and after Wai-1 
ter De Wolf had narrated some of the 
Remarkable instances bf his dog’s wonder
ful intelligence, Mr. Will Hendefsbh be
gan talking.

“The father of De Wolf’s dogs” he 
Baid, “is nearly the most intelligent ani- 
inal I ever saw. Why, he can almost 
talk. I.tised to give him à quartet ëyery 
iriorning, and he took it in his mouth 
way into town, and would wait at thé 
butcheir’s until they gave him his meat 
and fifteen cents Change to bring back. 
Gué day the butcher thought he would 
play a joke, and he gavé that dog batik 
ifeti cents change instead of fifteen. 
Badly the dog looked at the two nickelé 
for à minutes then he went out. Five 
minutes later, hé returned leading a po
liceman by the end Of his coat. Novt 
that is a dog Wbrth”-^—

But the toom was empty.—Atlanta 
bonstitutiori.

.. An Alarm Bottle tor Poisons.
A Chicago man has invented a bottle 

stopper to be Used exclusively for poisons; 
The superiority over the bld fashioned 
article lies in the cohstruction of tli'e 
Stopper. The projection which enters 
the neck of the bottle is ground glass, 

■ with a small hole in one side, through 
jvhich -proirpdeS a little fod br tiliggqi-. 
The top of the stopper is covered with a 
¡small bell mblofeirig cog wheels; which 
hre so arranged that When the Stopper is 
Removed thé bell will ring. When it is 
laid down it rings again, and when re
turned to its place in the bottle it again 
Sounds aii alarm. The irieqhanism is SO 
arranged that it is absolutely impossible 
to remove bf replace tlië stopper without 
first ringing the belli thiis making it fan-, 
^88^16 fof a druggist; if he is careful iri 

e filling Of his bottles, to deal out poi- 
ison in the place bf harmless drugs with
out receiving a warning aS to the dati- 
fcerous natufe bf the préparâtibm -^Chi
cago NéWS. _ , .. . ... '..

Senator Davis and His tVifb..
It was the good fortune of Davis to will 

a splendid woman, and it, was Miss Ag-1 
iiew’s good fortune to wed ohé who Was 
destined tb becupy a seat iri the United 
States senate. Mrs. DaYis soon bériamë 
Prominent in Washington as à social 
Jeader, thotigh she is by fib iiieâiis 

' ^shamed, of having made her living bjt 
the neeiiiri. Indeed, she makes her owri 
tiotheé hefcatislj She cari make theiri bet
ter than the 'artists in that line.. She is 
now à Yefy accomplished woman, paint
ing (fl oil ànd watets, speakiDgbr read- 
rng te^eral îangiiageâ ^rid being an ex- 
^eiiorit libiâewbiilànl-^Wàsiiingtori Lèt-

Gem' tloídridge rifld family, who 
■iHrm Ey were residents of this city} 
W ÖH Ä Wit Sferri.

ijÉALERS ANb Manufacturers of

G. W. SMITH
DEALER IN

Rubber Hose, &c,, &c
CORNER.FIRST AND BROADALBIN STS-,..ALBANY, O'GN-

Stoves arid Ran"*’.«; ÑeW and oíd customers will find tiie best goods and loWe"Sif prices at this hotfse; Cornai

Ernst Side.
J’

PO*RriT.ÁND.» i
Sttv’tiF7 C’ob’rg* 1

Sí.-itiríns.

i

A V A.UJ1> 
PORTLAND.
Port’d 1
Stai’. J

Ported 
Expr'fkAc’oni Máiü. 1

LV 1*M LV. AM •
Portland

Ait PM i AU AM

4 00 8 0.0 (S,P.Co) 8 45 10 45

5 00 9 55 Ray’s
Landing.

2 38 9 45

5 58 10 50 Wöüdbi?ri. 1 40 8 13

7 Ô0 11 47 Silverton 12 20 7 30

5 07 Browrifi- 7 40.
ville.

6 50. Coburg. 1 6 00

WStó 'IMF."
FROM TOWARD

PORTLAND. Stations. PORTLAND.
Airlik Maii. Portland Mail.

LV ÀM
Portland

PM

7 45 [ (p.&w.v)
Dündeé

4 35

1Ö 45 ' áíi notion . 2 05

2 05 Sheridan. 10 27

4 Í6 llallaê 8 22

4 55 Mori- 7 38
mouth.

5 55 Alfiler 6 45

TiAi'osr Act JUS6.8, 187S““1TO”
... ties io?
tTnited Strifes jirihii OJflce« <<, 

Oregon City, 0E} Matcri 25; 189U.
XTOTiCE is hereby girien, that in 

compliance with thri provisions 
6f the act Of Cdngn-ririClf juiiti 3,1878, 
entitled “An act for the salt! df fim, 
her lands in the States,of C<al,ifprnia, 
Oregon, Neyad.i, and Washington 
Territory,*’ Fred A. Roseiikrans, of 
^Portland, County of Multnomah, 
State df Oregon, has this day filed 
in this tiffice his sworn stateiiierit No. 
1964, for the purchase of the N|of 
SE.|, and, SEi-of SE| cif Section Noe 
34, in tbwqsnii) No. iOSouth, Range 
No. 2,Eagt; rind will offer proof to 
show that the land sought iri more 
vahiable for its.fimher or $tone than 
for agrieuiturrii purposes, arid to es- 
thblish his claim tli sriid land before 
the Register arid Receiver of tWfi Of
fice at Oregijn City, Oregon, on W.ed- 
hesdayj the 18th day of Atigust 1890.

H;0 naftes as witnesses:, J,. Kitch
en, R. Hatdenbrobk; R. 11 Carlton, 
and J, M. Greed; all oi Portland, 
Multriiiiiiah county, Oregon.

Aiiy arid all persbris claiming 
adversely the, above-described lands 
are red'llestc-d to file their claims in 
this office on or before Said 18th day 
of Augdst, 1890i

J. T. APPERSON, 
n48 Register.

Repairing done on soort notice 
HokäESHökiNG íxoneí at SHORTEST NÒTióEk Always ready to do aiiy Work iti Wood,

Imo., Brass in tb.C, mo^.-wórkmaniké maniler, at our
shops on Maine street, Scio, Oregon. Coinè and see Us, quick

«Albaay, Ui

m
œ

If you are looKing for Hartóme

Boots, Bhoes, Groceries/ Cigarty Tobacco,
GO-TOi

Where you eafi çuy more goods for One Dollar tliah 
else in Linn eötmty.

WB^'Tiiè highest market price paid fòt all kinds of ¡produce 
. lòiòj October 26,

ft

©irêct
Aulì tïiÿ prices iioibpùrie wìtb tlié lai’g'ést houses irì ilio Uiiited 

- , ()0o4-4
I HAVE TUE ONLY COMPLETE

in the city of Albany, Ore^Bti;
si ¿«.V . .t.-..>o()b'

BABY CARRIAGES* BOYS* WAGONS, Bill)
DAilPÜ VT?T Z\r<TT)T7TYE'C!. ‘

——DEAlÆtA

FIRST S11ÌÉÉT

SriTI«’® F®R FfeBU('ÂTl«li, .
Isaiid ÓÚtoé at drégbn City., Oregon, )

t ?i . .. ; ,Àiÿh 15, 1899- I ’
NOTIQE i8‘hereby given .that.i'he fofiOV/ing

. náijded settler hàs filed hoticë other, in-/Oh- 
tióii to. make finalpibof in support o.f her claim 
and-thàt $aid proof will he. i|i'ade before the 
Uouilty Judge*' or in íiósenóé..before the 
Cotinty Clerk of Linn (lóyrity; at Albany, Oro- 
gonty

Wediîësdàÿ, Jtitle 4th, 1890. 
viz; MaryJS. Mnriels, widow of Jollh Muriels 
■iecea^cx’.. .vh<),ii:u. le HpïfiçstÇari Entry No; 5S17, 
tor the SWJ4 bi Kfe ,iriM ! iols& »is bá S. ot'S^ç- 
tion 26, Township ïtwiùtU/Kâri.griv-lriibi

Site liâmes t-lie. fdllOwtûg , Witrieaêeç to prove 
hsir continuousxosi(Ien<X’.npon arid cultivation 
óf, saiú_lárid, vi» : , ....

S. BfadsiiaW, J. Póane. I). Séd.ott, all bf Fox 
Valley, Oregon, tindS. M. Mcixihè, bf Mehama, 
Marion county, Oregon.

j. T; aPFERSON,
Inis A Register.

. CAGES, VELOCIPEDES. ‘ 
ROGER BRO^S SILVERWARE, 18471 

g@“Ici Bri parìe Française;àÌ08 . B&THer wird deuteri Gaspro,crién.“fel 
a ri -■ ( paid ïbi* marketable ÈGÒÉ.'iO(
You aî‘é invited to ca^ll at the Goldeii RulB Baiarir when iH Albani

■ Ì Jri A... ■ ■ ........ A.. .....
i
Also, AgriçültUraî ÎïÜplëhientsj gtiiis and 

ammunition, wagoiis aiid buggies, baby 
carriages^ iron, steel, bbaiii, coaijWagoh 
mafeHàl, paints^ oilsj garden hiid grass 
Seëd, Loggers’ aiïdËiaéltÉihithShupjilies, 

Thé cômjplete&t stock ih the vhlley^ to bo 
, sold at thi ioWest râtësiib all comers.

You are specially invited to call and see us 
when in this city . Stfwaet & Se-xt

Wagoil


